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Department chair
to bring grievance
to Judicial Board
By Dmd SMeta
SWfWrtler

and stacy Trlmn.ll
SludenIWrtler

A damaged
welcome ...

Board of Trustees to vote
on presidents' 1 987 salaries
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at about 3 a.m. Wedl-.lay,
acconliDC to Capt. Can
lOrk, campus police.
Patrick Perioo, 800 E .
GraDd 390, was cbarged
with drunk c!riy;.ng and
damaging state-supported
property, Kirk said.
. The Dtishap caused more
than $SOO in damages, be
said.
A
affiliated with
tile Cmty called l.be
campus police to - - ' tile
incident and ~. tile
vehicle, Kirk
Perino was 8llTeSted at his
residence and Iak"" to the
Jackson County Jail shortly
afler tile incidel!t.
He was released Wed-

wei.

De5day.

Staff photos by

J . David McChesney

Cultural events
aim ofSiA
-Page7
Concert raises
$700 for Good
S8maritanHOl.88
·-Page3

White Sox to stay
tnWtndyCIty
- Sports, Page 8

_CHAJR,!'_12

The " Welcome to SIU·
Ca~le"
sign at the
Poplar :s~t entr~DCe to

tile University and four
C8!11pus yield ~ were

This ~orning

The Anthropology Depart·
Dl.Slt chair is preparing to
appeal his grievance agafnst
tile College of Liberal Arts
dean before tile University's
Judicial Review Board.
Lionel Bender, antbropoiogy
cr.air, said be is seeking legal
advice 00 tile matter but mllSt
~t his case to tile JRB by
_u1y 24_
The grievance stems from
Beooer's c:barae that John
Jacbon. COLA deen, granted
IIim a ~ inc."P.a8e f~r
Fiscal 'fetOr 1\187 below the
amount be received in FY 1966
and below what comparable
itr-tructors with full professor
status would receive.
According to tile Univer·
sity's Approved Grievance

. Pro..-"'!ure for Faculty, which
was revised in April, Bender's
matter must pass from tile
COLA ck'an to John Guyoo,
vice pr esident for academic
affairs, before tile JRB can
rule on an appeal.
Bender said Guyoo reef·
fmned Jackson's decision in a
letter to Bender!!a:...i July 2.
Guyon .... as unavailable
Wednes~IY for comment.
Be"der
reluctantly
elaborated on his grievance,
and said if tile ma tter is beard
by tile JRB, he hoped tile board
would not make a decision
based 011 what was printed in
tile Daily Egyptian.
" My grievance is against
both tile merit and elJuity
amounts," Bender explaIDed.
"My mootbly pay is S5 percent
of the average of what people
at my level are getting, or is

A lWCIkdioa

iImIIviIW o.oaJ

presidents ia acbeduIed to be
voted 011 at tile Board of
Trustees meetiL.'l! Thursday.
The increases, not yet
specified , would be per·
centages of tile current
SGlnries of Albert Somit and
Earl LP.!.e."Son, according to
tile :\,.;!!Iu!:io.'l. A: tile JWle
meeting of :be board, salary
distributioo pi."\IIS for faculty
andstallwereaPln~'ffi.

The meeting will be(in
Thursday at about 11 iI.m .
after tile committee . neetinp,
which begin aU a .no . It wil!lM!
beld in die auditorium <A tile
School of Dl!llta! Medicine,
Building 280, Alton.
The bui1din« :Jf a training
and locker room facility at Abe
!IIartiD Field will also 6e voted
00 by the board. The estimated
cost of tile project is $140,000
and is expected to be funded
from three sources.
About $35,000 wiD come from
student fees, $65,000 is ex·
pected from private coo-

The matler sliU bas to be
submitted to tile Dlinois Board
of Higber Education for review
and approval as a ~ on
in" truct\onal cavltal improvement.
Another resolution involves
tht: replacement ~ roofing and
tile additioo of attic insulation
to the 39 build ings in
Evergreen Terrace. Student
housing fees reserved for
repair and replacement will be
used to funa the l""0ject if
approved. The estimated cost
is $150,000.

Gus Bode

Qua aaya the Il'1u_ will _

to " IIIet the pr!N!o:e:lta don'l
' - to eIgn up lor fooc!

........

New city commissioner outlines goals, plans

--

By Tobr Et!UrI

sru.c

students oftfo"4 have
"!hoe WI'OIII ~ttltude" toward
their re!e11ODllllpa with tile
city and a miIc:oDcepticn of
their statua u CarboncJaJe
relldenta, says new Un·
1er,raduate
Student
Orpnbatlon City Affair3

CammIIaI_llidlael ~~.

"We are reIIdenIa of tbIa
community," Grw,r said

W~l . "T'_18 ~_ for
.!toe maJorIty of ... W~ .-s

mare tll'Oe within tbIa city '!ban
' the bame from wllft _
c::aJDe. ,,0
G~ _
aPl')I\Dted city
aff8lnJGllllllillJilner by "'SO

President PbiI I_yOllS in f'!Il"iy
July. Hia a~"'intment is
temporary and nlllSt be approne! by tl>£.S1udent Sl!llate
In tile faD.
Greer, a sophomore in
EaaJiIh, is _ ol a arowinI
IIIIIiIber of "DOD-traditlooal"
sb.1denta 01\ C8JIIPU'. He .. ISyean.oId and bas a wife,
bebra. t'rior 10 being a ....
poiJIted city affaIR com·
miaIIODer, he ~ as a
member of the city'. LIquar
AdYIIory Board, a poaIlIaD be
1DtaIda1o~.

ar-tI8Id lila pr\mar7 ....
_
10 impro¥e tha ..."..t
be'- alUdents and \be city
aDd 10 . . . . .ludeDl_

01\ city iAus.

Former USO PraideDt Tony
admin!stratioo
l1.::oIIow up OIl maDy city

going to lee any rsuJla in ODe
year or hge>".,a. You won't
the 1'IIIIIIIa for four or

=man'~

lee

iuuu affeetiq studenta,

The city a&Jn CGII\IIIluICIII
b mare ''l-.c:tlaDuy'' than

Greer c:UiorIIed, addiDI that tile

Lyoaa' adiidDIItrallaD wouJd
try to won "'buId in band"
with city afficIaIa GIl iUdI
r._. r tbIIIk f _ City
AffaIn C-mJa!aner David
Madelener
bard GIl t!'. _ _ worked
.. _
concerned

with,"

Grew

CIIIDI:eded. "I tbIIIk _ just
haw 10 pick up wIIIre .. left
oIfand~.the ......

"--':bIll!!!.
"City

five,"

otberUSO"""m...... G~
said, IIIIIiIIC that It olteD playa
men of an aclvenarlal diaD a
~ nile. SUD, city
IiaIciaIa are = t o tile
...... CIIIiDIoaa
by the
.............., at IIMt )iodrceIIt
of the tim" .. aaiIi.
"I .....t IN City Council
~ lIIrJ ...n Ibe power of
tbe ciIJ••117 are ID caIroI.
But rw . _ aperieaced a

~c:v_

....'1" .. added. ''You're not

_

IT.JDIH1S, .... '1

Democrats insist on 2nd vote,in
controversial Budge nOITa-ination
WASHINGTON ( UPI) Ser.a ~e Democra ts will
s trongir protest any effort by
Republican leaders ro prevent
another vote on the controversial judicial nomination
ol Daniel Manion, Sen. Paul
Simon, D·DI., said Wednesday.
In rema..rts prepared for
~elivery before the Chicago
Coundl of Lawyers and
released in Washington, Simon
called on the Senate to "render
a full, free and clear decision"
on the nomination, which has
been in limbo since an initial
v<;le oCapproval.· 'ne 26.
" We need to clear the taint of
the eulier vote," said Simon,
who he.s been leading the filIi:!
against the noniination ol
Manion to the 7th U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals.
Manion was opposed by

Democrats ,uho said be wa.(
i<>o inexpp~.Il''''-''ed and too
extreme fo.· Uk job. Manion,
wbose father was a founding
mern~ r;! the John Birch
Soci~,y, has testified be did not
know the poIici... ol the exIrelnist organization.
Preside!lt Reagan, in an
interview Wednesday, told the
New York Daily News that
" the attack against Manion is
unfounded" aod " based 00 a
nU IllQp. r
of
atright
falseboods ."
" I will never send a name up
there tJl8t I.do not bell",,'''' Is
fu Hy "unliCied for the
p<lI!ition, , Reagan said 4 hts
Judicial nominations.
The battie over the CODserv,'live Indiana lawyer has
escalated into a major test of
Rengan's ability to win CODfirmation of hts choices for the

News'Yrap

federal bench. His critics say
R.!8 gan is choosing candidates
h• ..ed on their cooservativ~
ideology instead of their legal
qualifications.
After
a
dramatic
parliamentary gamble, Senate
Democrats lost a prime opportunit}o to defeat Manion
outrightby a single vote.

eo.mty.
Killed were Kenneth Hartford, 36, a mine manager frolT.
Stonefort; Bobby Ra y Perry
Sr., '52, a sectioo forenl8D {rom
Lake of Egyr,' . ~ ~m.~JJ community 8 mi:cs sou II ,,(
Marion ; a ,dBobby R!lYP,en;y

Jr., 23, also a section

f~man

from Lake of E gypt.
Tilt' p enys had only wried
at the mine for about 3 weeks,
while Hartford was employee
there about 6 1D00ths. Th-ey

were. all

" experienced
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SANTIAGO , Chile ( UPl) - Riot police flring tear gas and
water cannon Wednesday disrupted :I funeral processioo of 2 000

mourners, whisJ<ing away a hearse carrying the body ol a yOuth
believed burned to death by soldiers during a demOll8tratiOll.
Four mourners were injured and the U.S. ambassador to Chile
(Across from Ecnt t. Moll) .
was trflpped trieCIy in the panic after !".dice moved in while the
---~-- ---"1 coffin on9-ysar-(1ld Rodrigo Roja.>;, a Chilean-born resident of
Washingtoo, D.C., was carried out; or the Chilean Human Rights
Commission siler hts funeral.
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Chiles" police disrupt funeral wfth-tear gas
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Accused spy likened trJ crown Jewel guard

workers," said James Rr an,
SAN FRANCISCO ( UP!) - Prosecutors in their closing
vice prp.sident of Human
arguments Wednesday in lbe spy trial ol Jerry Whitworth said
Resources for Freeman
The collapse of '! "(airly the ex-Navy radio operator entrusted with the most vital code
sizeable" sect;"" of rOi!k aod secrets was like a " Brink's guard of the crown j~e.s ." The thin
shale roof tor", place about 780 and bearded Whitworth was described by the government as a
feet down and 1,500 feet bad trusted Navy radioman who sat at hts c!.e sk day cfter day inside
from !he opening ol the mine, the vault wbere.top-secret cryptographic eodes were stored and
photograplled, them for sale to tl,e Russia~s.
whi~b was in the second '",eeI<
Qf a vacation shu\rl()WII, R;van
Acid I..k stOpped; evec.uetecl return home
said.
The workers were SUptTMIAMISBURG, Ohio ( UP!) - Crews' pullinj( a damaged
vising other .m iners in repair .raiIroad
tanker of toxic phosphorus 01"'-:1' anotber hole in the
work when oJIe t'OlIapse oc- car W~nesday,
aeodiog up a corrosive plume of acid that
o..'Ted.
' quiddy dissipated after they doused the leak with water. There
was 110 repeat ol the mass evacuatio.1lII of Tuesday, when about
~~ 17,500 people in Miamisburg and nea.-by communiti", left their
homes after seven I:JlJ'S ol the Baltim",,, '" Obio "',;gilt train
S20..S25 Spec'ol
oierailed. All I!l<cept the 6,000 residents ol Miamisb'ag were
p."."& 5tyl.
.. Dowed to returo early Wednesday.
(/leg. Prlc. $.10' $31)
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Stuolent~I_.......1i
Th. Student Center Sc!':eduU"I'
C'G:terf.., Office will ~oit4f HSO
requ"~ :for mftti!"oit ~pGU and
.olicltotfort perm ...... ,~., ,. "all

s.mut.r, till. """'"b~lIon. .
July If, , . .. Req....u 1ft",,!
be ".ade 1ft pc""'" by

:..........•..•.••.
",zaG
;....

.....

;~
..... l,~~,JItis'tI,,.
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~:.
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_tIIo_ . . . . .,. . . o/TfaI'"

at tile &c.......'/q/CO ..rinI'
0f1Ice .... 1Ito "'" Froo. of
tIw Student Center.

Bomb explodes In Perl. police office; kills 1
PARIS ( UI"i) - A 22-Jlouod bomb i':ppelI.~ police offices
overlooking the Seine River Wecmes.1a~ltilhng an olficer
w~ more tban 20 pe<lI>\e and sell ; rubble and gtasS
raining down on p&l'".err,D),. The powen'ul
wrecked the
olfices ol the Bnga~ de Repression de Baoditisme 00 the
waterfl'Ollt Quai de Ge.vres when it e." plodOO on the fourth floor.
l'he unit worb 00 c:riJniosll C8SeI IUId is not involved with
terToriEto.

Isreal denies It obtained Illegal U.S. secrets
JERUSALEM ( UP!) - Defense Minister Yi!zhak Rabin
stroogly !lenIed Wednesday that Israel tried to i<JDuggJe cluster
bomb secn:ts, sa,Ying the allegations were an attempt w undermioe U.S.-iaraeli ties. Rabin was responding to news reports
that, U.S. authorities issued subpoerJas orderini: eight Israelis
and 12 American executives to answer questioos in an in-

illegally exPorted
l ~~J:;::~~i!.
) IFlood~. lendsllde. result In Philippine typhoon

~
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MOSCOW ( UPI) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev and
French President Francois Mitterraod held a third round of
talks Wednesday, agreeing to a second joint rnaooed dll8ce flight
iii two yean aod talks on International terrorism, a Soviet
spokesman lIIIid. Miltel'l'aod in a rare television addtess to the
Soviet people b)' a visiting fcrelgn leadel' said that although
France ill ~ to "strengtben ita armed r.....,es" it a!.lo wishes
the militarY forces ol the East and West "bt, t'eC1aced to the
JowesUevel."

I

$1.99
Michelob
Drafts

F'rance, Soviet Union agree
to 2nd joint'space flight

However, the 48-46 .vote led
It, a par"amentary deadlock
when Senate Democratic
leader Robert Byrd ol West
Vu-ginia moved to reconsider
the vote, which put the
nomination olf until after the Aftershocks stall ..rthquake cle.,r..up efforts.
July Fourth r ... ess.
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (UPI) - Altet oilr.cks rumbled ~d
A Senate parliamentarian
said Wedfiesday the Ma nion shook the swank desert resort nf Palm SyringF WednesIlay, a day
after
the area's strongest earthQ'aate m seven years callS(Ai at
vote will stand as cooCirmation
if there iil no effort to recon- , !-ast $2 million in aarnage. At least sbi people remained
IKospitalized
cleanup ol CIlIcked and boulder-5trewn hU!hsider the vote by the tiii:" tbe ways leadingand
into the posh con'.lnunUy in the Coachella ValTey
Senate adjourns this fall .
WllS hampered by fear d mo;~ aftershocks. TIle area exp<rienced atJeast three aftershocks a Caltech . pokesman said.

Illinois coal mine disaster leaves 3 dead
WALTONViLLE,
( UP!)
- .'\. roof collapsed at a
Southern Illinois coa 1 mine
Wednesday, kiJIing tlu'e., men
- including a fa the! and son in th" second accirlent at the
m!:'.e in the last three weeks.
A fourth person feared to be
trapped in the rubble was
found unhanned.
•
The accident occurred at
about 11 a .m . COT at tbe
Freeman United Coal Co.'s
Orient No. 6 mine near
Waltonville in Jefferson

,nation/world

techiloIogy W&S

MANILA, Philippines ( UPIl- Typboon Peggy C'.:t across th!;
rice-producing northern Phili ines Wednesdav :ru."eri
flood!! ~•.u iatiilsjjQ;;,; tll!.t left a~st 16 ~"Ople deB\! aOd!ore~
thwsaods of families til e\'acuate. officials S3 ·d. P
, the ll'St
major typhoon to hit the country this year, eight nor'them provinces with peak winds ol 109 m . Its Cringe winds
bI'Ouiht hea~ins to the capital and the _e.'"!:iJp central plains
lonthelllAlo'
olLuzoo.
.

m

DIIi6' F.gyjjian

Community activists
to discuss 'hot topics'
It takes more lban ect'llomic
development lo devel op a
community. says Jnalll,brata
Bh p. ttacharyya .
local
organizer of the Community
Development Society·s 1986
conferent"e.

A.I.M . OBAIDULLAH
Khan. Bangladesh am·
hassador lo the United States
and a respected scholar 011
rural developmen t, will gi.ve a
luocbeon adare.., on the final
day of the conieren..."e.

Bhattacbaryya. associate
Khan. who is well koown for
nrofes.",. in community his poel iY, is a former
developre" nt. said wilen, minister of agriculture for
innovators in the field ('IlII' Bangladesh.
Verile in the Student CeIlter
July 28 lo 31 , they will ex·
Bbattacbaryya said other
change ideas about bow Ie community development
promote
community ' leaders from outside the
development. and !lot just by U"Jted States have been Ina'tlTactiog industry.
vited to speak at the c0nHe said commuo lty ference but, since the society
developers emphasize the idea caooot I!fford lo pay t!:eir
of particip.~t.ori democracy in travel expenses. few t.re ex·
boilldilig healthy communi til'S. pected lo attend.
th,! ask what defines a good
SOCIety an<i ,.hat can be done
tiE SAID travel and
locreate one.
regintration costs are likely lo
bar several potential par·
" WE HAVE an action ticip,\ nts from attending.
ooentati".,. We want lo cbangt " Community devel~ are
:~d. bring about cbange." i'rovec-bally poor,' Bha t·
ta::.IIaryya said.
At the conference. BhatThe $150 registration charge
tacbaryya said community f or lI()~ety member's and
activists will try lo gain :n· $120 cbar;e for mel!ll!ers w'.l1
sights and understandings go towaro paying the costs !If
about bow lo help communities tbe conference. including
prosper.
honorariums for speaken and
In addition lo spe<'.cbes by three meals for particirnh!.
some top community Student members 0 the
development scholars. the society can attend for $60. but
conference will include
worksbop.s . seminars and other students must pay $75.
presentations of papers on
Tbroo.lgbout the conference.
topics related lo development.
Bhattacbaryya said. music.
Topics lo be discussed at the arts and crafis representl.ilive
worksbops antI seminars in· of Southern Illinois will be
clude the rol ' -: health and the featured.
arts in commWlity developTo register for the con·
ment. waste management and f.-.eoce. contact the Com·
resrurce recovery. improving munHy
DevelG!>ment
tbe public image of l\ com·
Department. Registra!ion is
muruty, how to !t>iUa te open until the first day of the
development and the role of conf~ .
economic developr4ent in
C<lI:'munlty developmeDt.
BilATrACRARYYA SAID
will be a "tremendous
infl_" on the role of
ecollomic development at the
confe-ence because it's a hot
topic right now.
But b-. Doted lbat most
development leaders believe
all u.-ts of a community.
ioclu.fuii reJigion and the
relatioDsbips
between
members .
affect
its
development.
Amoog th'l speakers set for
the conference is soci«ogist
and author Peter Berger.
Berger's writings ha ve
discussed. among oCher tbir~.
the process of modP.mization
and the problems it ;:"uses and
poIiticafethics.
Bhattacbaryya described
th~

Berger

~~

a

, . neo·

conservati,'e" and a powerful
figure among Republican
inte1lectua1s.
FURURlST HAZEL Henderson is slated lo speak at the
same session as Berger.
Putting HencIer!<on, who is
e..-..idered a libe....1 ".new
age" tbioker. ned lo Berger
may bring some fireworb lo
the discusaion, Bhattacbaryya
said.
Richard Yostoo, profe meritus an!! one of the
f~ ;:( !iIe Comruunlty

_ lief.
Bene!f it concert nets $700
for Good Samaritan House
RIc.I'II Besl, "':ulty

By Mary

w,....iewHJ

StttIIWriIer

A concert performed by
about 3S member's of 1 t!Je
University Orchestra "..ised
an esiimated $700 for the GorAl
Samaritan House in ('arbor..:lole.
The "Summer POPS Con·
ceri, " was conducted by
Dani.,1 Mellado. assistant
roff;ssor of music. and
eaiured popular class' ..I. The
e"ent was held Tuesday at the
Carbondale Community High
School.
'!be concert Vias sponsored
by the ScbooI of Muic.
M"lIado said r:nenm.= of the
University Orchestra had the
kiea fnr the CIlitCf'..rt.
"A cuul'ie of students lold
me they really wanted lo play

r,

alnp

_P-bJ J. DooId 1IcC'-noy
the .. SUm..... PopeC-.rt. ..

this summer." Meli&do said,
"so 1 decided a benefit for the
Good Samaritan House would
be a very worthwhile excuse."
The program include<:
~ h-auss '
"Emperor Walt~ U
ana .." e>. itiog renditior. or
Bizet's "L . ~lflSienne Suib,"
Featured peI.'f~"'mers Wl're
bass Ricbard Best, S<:l;ool .:>{
Music faCllJty member an<'.
veteran of the Metropnht:.n
opera. and J.i aebel Mel!ado. an
lI·yeaN lld violioist.
Raebel Mellado. who ;s
MeJlado'o da ....~ter. playeti
3010 violin fo. the last
movement of Felix Men·

de!ssoIm's "Violin Cooce:1.o.·'
Young MeJV.do. woo will be
att~ntiiu, Linculn Central
Junior High ScbooI, said she
ha3 bee.'t playing viotio since
&bewuf.......

"I dt:;i'ttnow if I'm going lo
do !his forever. becallS(: I
migbt get tired of it," Rachel
Mellado said. She adde-J lbat
she ptactlces up w '''' IY.JUr and
a haifa day.

The Good Samaritan House.
608 E . College St.. is a(('tliated
with the Interchurcb Council of
Carbondale.
Elsi., Speck, director of the
Good Sa.'D;U;.tan House. said
since April 1~!!5. it bas been
offering Ie.T.p<>raI'y shelter snd
vario'.Js kinds of financial aid.
S=k said it now shelters
•.bout 17 people and offen a
food bank three mornings "
week.
" We get about 15 to 20
families a week at the f~'<ld
bank," Speck said. "I lbioA
there·s a real need. "

435 more students awarded Pell Grants in fall
By Jer.etAw.lennn
Student Wrtter

A t.otal of ~J5 more sru-c
students will be eligible for
Pell Grants dilriog the 1986- 'ffl
school year. Joseph Camille.
director of student work and
fmancial assistance. says.
The increase stems from
approval or additiooal funds
by Coogrtoss.
About 6,jOO students Wet'e
eligible for Pell Grants before
the increa:Jed funds were
approved. according lo Daniel
Mann, &SSistant financial ai~\

director.
The federal action also
permits award increases from
$19 lo $3&1 for 1.650 students.
Camille said.
Award amou.'tts range from
$150 lo $2.100. depending on
student need.
The U.s. Departme.~t or
E..."ucation bases a student's
need 011 several factors. in·
clU"Jing the amount of income
and the number of people in
the student's bouseIK!Id, the
number .;;! ~J in the
i;.."!liSP.bold attending college,

the student·s expenses and the
student's a·lSets.

After tI1!! Department of
Educa tion determines the'
student·s teed, the student
gets a StOOent Aid Iodel.\
number and the department
sends the information . lo the
student's school.
At the school. ~ fmancial
aid office determit;es the
student·s need based on the
Student~d~D~berand

othe' factors indilding the cost
of attendance. the number of

hours for whicb the student

bas enrolled and the student's
previous financial history.
Manosaid.
Students eligible l'or an
award and those te.~viog
increases will be contacted !ly
the~entorEdueltion.

Camille said the students
should submit their pap&''''orJ,
for processing as .soon as
possible.
The Pell Gr an'. award
amounts sboujd appear on the
s tudent's 3!'..count statement
for tile fall semester. Camille
said:.
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The student voice
in:. city government
AN IMPORTANT EVENT bas occurred, ooe tbat effect. all
SIU:C students. But many students wiij remain unaware of this
eveot because it involves campus-city politics, an arena fev/ ever
became involved In, in any capacit¥.
.
.
David Greer bas been appointed city affairs commi-.siooer by
U~duate Student OrganiIaticn President Plill LyUIIS, and
as sUCh is ;:.relIably the most im.~,Qr!ant liaison betweetl the
misunders:ood student body and tint evil empire - the Carbondale City Council.
You knoW about the City Council-they're the people who
regulate wbete students can live through the use of Rl family
wrUng.,
' .
.
.
Gna-, like IIis predecessor David Madlen.·r, will attempt to
~6eI1t student interests to the council, such as the proposed
caoipus-citywide l>uS systeC1 and ~,..er upkeep ~ off-eampus
student housing.

BUT '!HERE ARE. BOUJIoD 1<. be other issues .. Heeting
students tbat will never reach t1Je City Council, simply be<'.ause
the city affairs commissioner woo'! bear or tbPm - ..ruess you
tell b;m. He's 00 campus in the USO offices on the tb:rd fioor of
the S:.:dent Center., your very own city ombudsperson.
Many "tudents are Carbondale res',dents, if onlv for a short
time. AD-J the city affairs commissior.er is their oril:y real voice
incitygovemmenl
.
Good luck, Mr. Greer. As your precursor, Mr Madlener, can
tell VOII, the city affairs ~-ommissiooer bas the busy, tou(!h and
sometimes thankless job or being the U~;o's spokesperson at City
Council IJIe!!tidgs. It is an important job that few wool{l be willing
to tackle.

·L~tters · ,

Facts have been skewed
Itba.. been said that SIU-e is
party scbool. CooJld it be tbat
itr~a~k~~~1 at

Mexicc's leading daily ,-eveal
that his is a heavy band in
Central American affaL"&.

June 1:1 iiIld to !be s t2tements
of "'y colleagues Dave
Chrlsf.ens#-.n, Bill Garner, an<:
Bi!J. Pm in_ t!!e ,,!,u1y 3 DE.
Every person .mentiooeci bas
skewed the follo....ing three sets
or (acts.
1) Nicaragua is ~ovenled by
a Marxist-Lemnist dictatorship, and by decrees (rom
Dani'" Ortega and eight other
Marxist-Leninists whom I can
name. This bas been the case
since 1979, in spite of a PR
window-dressing election five
y,'ars later. It is still governed
by a totalitarian set-up, and
one of the last dec\'~J Oct. 15,
1985 , abrogated me last
vestiges of civil rights and
further \in>Jtp,d freedom and
expressiorl ,.110 ,..,..iigion. My
SO\lTces : David Nolan, "The
Idoology «i the Sandinistas ;"
La Barricad, official paper oIi
th e FSLN; La Presna,
ilril!ir.ally a leading daily of
Lailn Am~rica , reduced to
baseball and religion for
several
years
pletely closed ; Alberto
Mayorga, a Nlcaraauan
J)nallsb teacl>er_ wboR wife
~'as sbot ~ SaDdinista Iillipers
to 1979; Fidel Castro, wboee
frant-pa ge Interview. in

Soviet bloc bas, tbroue:'
tbousands of Cubans ~ who
did bring ml'dicine and
Marxist teachers - built up an
anny and an anned pouIation
several tin eo the size or all the
~I countries combined. My sources : La
Ba!Ticada ' Mike Wallace 00 60
Minutes; lbe U.S. goverr'-=:nt.
3) A~ I bave stated
elsewbere, peace could come
to CEntral America this (..:I if
the Sandinistas would agree to
the stipulations of Contadora,
one rJ. which is tbat open
elections be beld, including aU
opposing factions. For months
Elliott Abrams bas been
working on this, but Ortega
refuses to talk to the ~
positioo. My source: Ortega s
statement on NBC and other
media, June 26, 1986, and G.e
sla tements of Abrams for
several mooths.
The American media ilave
I q been skewing 1h"OWld 011
tbesI, issues, but it is sad to see
,,~demlc professionals in a
" community of scbolars"
defending a political outlook
by slr:ewlngl - L\aeGID CaD-

a
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Threat to democracy costly
By Merttn Harry
uIWstudenl

THE JULY 3 freint page DE
article pertainirIII, to Conb-a aid
revealed beyoocf a . doubt the
ignorance of some who so
authoritatively assert their

;:..~~~.th~bJ:;J:

deserves scrutiny.
David Christensen reportedlv claimed IMt there is no
proOf that the Sandinisla
government poses a Marxist
threat tbat ·might justify U.S.
intervention. ApparenUy we
should do nothing until an
ael"al threat is IlO6ed something tbat probably would
:equire a more cosUy-remedy.
Our aid does not ..... 1 on tbls
~Iooe, though. In .J sunilar
eot:.;ext, U.S. aid to t1>, Afghan
rebels is given to support their
fight f.'I' freedom and independence from the Soviet
Unioo. Given Christensen's
logic, tbe Soviet-installed
gov&nmentposes 00 threat to
the United States and
therefore the Afghan rebels
are unwQri>ty of support.
CHRISTENSEN WENT
beyor.J this, bowever, and
absurdll likened the Communist influence in Nicaragu.'
to tbat in France and Italy.
The most blatant difference is
tbat the Marxists are in power
in Nicaragua and bave never
held power in France or Italy.
In 1982 Francois Mi tterana, a
Socialist , was elected
president, and in 198<: Bettino
Craxi became Italy's first
Socialist prem l ~r . Both
gov&nments denounced the
Soviet invasioo of AfglJanistan
and supported NATO's
decision to deploy U.S .
med i um-range nuclear
missles in Western Europe. A
casual observation reveals
tbat there i.~ a stark contrast
between the gov&nments of
France and Italy with the
N'lC8I1Iguans.
Prolessor Garner slated that

Viewpoint
tOO Reagan administratioo bas
made the Sandinisla ',; ...;antist
ieanings a " self-fulfilling
propheSy" by forcil\g them to
Seek aid Crom the Soviet bloc.
He cO'lveniently iRnored
recent
hi ~ tory .
Tbe
Nicaragu..o people fought for
liberation from the Somoza
. regime and rallied behind the
onl y v iable movement
presented them - the San-dinistas. In 1979, wbP.n the
Sandinistas assumed pawer
its five-member junta be8I!;J.
for aid. Fr-om the UI'lfdd
States, Nicaragua received
ffilllloos or dollars In loans and
aid. ActuaUy, more U.S . ..id
was give'l the s.:,;Jinistas tban
was ever ~'/en Somoza.

tradiction. Linking Marxist
ide<.llesy with the tlbsence of
U.S. supp.1rI is nothing but an
attempt tf.l ratiooalize history
(rono p rigid, liberal pef.
specti,. ;. .

sa~I;L~ ~~RKa~I£dl~ ·
Nicaragua are comparable to
those taken by the S>lviet
Unioo to install a Marxist
government in Afgbanisl2n.
How, be did not elaborate. TlLs
illusion is easily refuted. TIlt,
Soviet Union occupies
A,fgbanistall and is fighting
against tbose seeking
liberation. In Nicaragua, the
United States is supporting
rebels against a ScMet-backeil
l I _ t . 1be U.S. objective

ds.,m~~atl~ev~~ft::'tieo':.~ ~!

orrler to promote the peaceful
re:.oIu!.ion of dOllJestic cooruct.
As under Soruoza, the 0pposition bas no means r>f expressing political 'l;>pooition
except by force. 'i'be f.ovi~t
Union seeks to sup.I.)l·= all(!
eliminate OpposltJon , not
accommodate it.
There is a consensus in
Congress tba t the Nicaraguan
gov&nment is reprehensible.
The debate now centers on how
the United States can bfo:;t
achieve regional stability.
Gov&nmelils that do not
Jl':"mit peaceful change are
inberenUy'i olatile.
.

PR~.smENT
CARTER,
sew;itive to the argument
aHicula ted by Garner ,
delivered the goods wben
Ortega sum",oned . Unfortunately for the NiC8l'8guan
people, the Marxists quickly
CODSoli1ated power. It should
Oe nw.c! tba t the independent
daily newspapef La Prens«
was sbut down by Somoza
prior to his downfall. Just
rtrently, ~ daily bas again
been sbut down by the San-dinist:.:s. Sbu/.Iing down the
press in Ni.c aragus is no less
r oR THIS reason people
oppressive tban govemment ma.- differ. Cbristensen,
ce!!Sm"lbipin South Africa. Yet Garner and Perk, however,
the str-uggle for freedom is continue to argue tbat conpercei ved differently by ditions in Nicaragua are pefReagan's critics : in Sooth fectly acceplable. Wit.,,,,~(
Afrca the U.S. should impo.,e discussion, the evident slant
sanctions and support the intended by tbe article's
opposition, but in Nicaragua author who purSued these
the lack or support for the three like-minded individuals
government is blamed for its unified in their oppositioo to
oppressive nature . The the Contra aid, suffices to say
assertion tbat U.S. policy tba t tbeir in credulou s
forced the NicaraflU3ns to arguments indicate the lack of
become Marxists belies fact. It substance beneath the Inostly
is amuIng bow this argument emotional denc:x:iations of
survives bistorical con· U.S. policy in Latin America.

BY GARAY TRI IDEAU

Editorial Policies

RSO activi'ty funds .running ov1;
usa short of funds in fisca~ '8.
ByB ...ttVelM
Slaff Writer

Because of few funds
available in the Un ·
derg r aduate
Student
OrgsJ:l lzation account f'lf
aUxation, Registered Student
Org.mil.ations may bave I<>
rely ~~ their own resources for
much ~'f their fundlng this
fiscal v{!ar , :;aid usa
President Phil Lyons.
'i!'he usa aUocalt:<1 $1 ,355
Tuesday to tw.:. RSOs Iota Phi
Theta received $600 I<> a ttend a
tw<Hlay convention July 18 and
19 in Marylacd, and
Alpba Phi Alpba received S755
I<> attend a week-long C"OI1veotioo in Washing'Wli, D .G.
',,"be groups had "'9,Uested
$1.200 and $2,OOOr('SpectiveJy.

The usa aJlocsletl a I<>tal of funds ;rom fiscal l :, .
.
1~,9':~ to RSOs r!Jr the 1986
Meer deductions of the
spring and summer semesters. sp,lng and summer fee
The USO received $272,161 in allocations, the usa bas only
student fees or fiscal 1986, $18 ,912 in i t s Stud ent
which ran trom July I , 1985, I<>
J une 30, 1986. After fee
aJlocations in spring 1985, the RSOs. Lyons said be expects
usa bad $60,307 left for
general funding tor the 1985-86
school yeer.
the sales of advertisements in
After ~ usa Senate vote the student directory, I<> be
Feb. 19 I<> allocate $4,327 1<>.13 added I<> general funding.
RSOs, ..n Ileneral funding for
Lyons said the usa win still
the fIScal year bad Iieen . be ,hort of funds during fiscal
exha usted.
198' and any USO funds
lawrence Juhlin, assistant allocated will probably only be
I<> lhe vice president of student supplemental to what
affairs, said the USO received organizations need. Lyons said
253,479 (rom swAlent activity be hopes the USO will not
fees for flSCa1 1937 and a $5,100 exhaust its funds before the
carryover of unused RSO sprinjS semester.

~~~~':: !f~~viZr ~

e:t.~~o!iO: ~':!oo$8i::;

E:ntertainment Guide
G. tsby's - Tbursday, 4 ""
the F loor . Friday and
Saturday, The Windows, from
Martin, T~.nn. Bands play 9:31\
p.m . I<> 1,:311 a .m. Covers I<> be

announced:

Pinch Penny Pub - Sunday,
Mercy, 9p.m., do cover.
Prime 'rime - Wednesday
througb Sa turday, Egyptl..,
Combo '1'01>-40 band, from 7:30
I<>mi"' ·;;:.:. No cover.

Sunset Concerts
brings That Hope
Tbat Hope will perform at 6
p.m. Tburadey "" me "tepa .,.
Shryock AudivAium.
Tbe performance will be the
fifth of tho. Sunset . CO'.ocert
! er;c;;, s!'>Onsored by .tbe
Stude nt
P r oRrammtng
('wfiCil • •'
D i:;'

_........

the

::'[ UOe::Ot

Center.
Tbat Hope is a Bloomington·
based band. Tbe quartet plays
UNe\"<{ Music" cha..racterized
by pop ~ accen~ with
iWlIlic cross-rhytlur..>.

Tbe band's first L.P. , "EiI~t
Dollar Hat," was reJeasedJa n.
1, by Karen Records.
Rain location is Student
Center Ballroom D.

Time Out Pub - Wednesday, Dixie Jazz Cats, no
cover. Band plays 7 to 11 p.m.

Papa's - Saturday, Mercy,
8:30 p.m . I<> 12:30 a.m. Sunday,
Mlchael C' 'non on classical
guitar, IO !l.m . 1<>2p.m.

Hanger 9 Tbursday,
ALMOST BLUE, no cover.
Friday, WVE RHINO, $1
cover. Sat~rday . UNCLE
JON'S BAND;,$3 cover.

Oasis Friday anu
Tuesday , WTAO night,
Saturday, WCIL nigbt.

P . J .'s Frida y and
Saturday, Ponh. rock band
from IOp.m . t03a.m: $2cover.

,._

15 DNth noUce
16
17
1'8
19
20

Gladden
Feature song
Suds
Dough
Sprays (8

cloudl
22 BOOtee part

!!!E GREAT

.0

Jm

~".~
will be July 27.
.

DI)WH

37 Anent

33 Toward the
middle of
34 Dreary
36 JUr Ot'"s
38 Sweet w ine
41 Entombed
42 0' _ La
Douce '·

38 Part 01 OOto
be"
39 hj hhhRl site
40 Hiding

oJ

43 WasheO out
45 Knickkr.l lCk

5 Pt'rsonage

"6 Hence
.. 7 King bea let'"
48 Equivalent

6 Fk!SI.y

"3 Collide

7 MeaJ rUSJlmen
8 ('" ,me

.. 4 Glace
"8 Actor A llen
49 BroadSide
50 Bugle caU,
ver.
51 Furnish guns
10
52 AStan
empre6S
53 Caa(T18
54 Cavalryman
55 Pet'suaded

59 lazily

CarbondaJt,

Puzzle answers
are on Page 7.

24 Unusual

' 6 Cough
"oy gpo
~o
- tune
295h...1
32 Rows
35 Pimento

6~ B~lm

PiuU(. sponsored by the
Carbondale Pm Distri::t. will
b._ beId from 3·.au ro 7:30 p.m .
July 20 at Evergreen Pm.
There will be C1IIIte8ts, gemetJ
end prizes for .n eges. T'de
PicnIc Buket COOte8t1W Is at
• p.m . PrIus will be awarded
!be blqeBt, prei.'iest, .nl~t
food !eden end welHoaiJiDped
bukets. The DIxie
"Cet.
end !be Little ~ Ber-

Today's
PUzzle

! HormOf,"I
5 Bec:kons

9 f-emmes

61 Mr, MUSia l

COMPUTING AFFAIRs will
offer " Introduction to
ProfessiooaJ Office Systems
from I I<> 3 1I.m. Friday in
Wham BUA. Call ~1 ,
extenaion 260 to register.
C-;rnputillg .. "fairs will also
hod \he NCR Corporation in
tbelr presentation " Networ king Multi-U_ Systems
Within Your Wurlriog Envirooment 10:00 a .m . to IlOOII
July 17 in Morris Auditorium.

p.m . to12 :300 .m.

ACROSS

49 Furnace
53 Continent
57 Moon detty
58 Plums

Briefs

T:-<i> Hombres - Tbursday,
'~rnIZ Chell.. Monday, !)~go
RiVet·. jazz band. Wednesday,
Mr. Lady. Bands from 9: 30

63 BI.IY

6" $epar8led
GS Finalized
66 Have - ~nionol

67 More Of less

1 GaHler
'1 Ed.tar·s mark

At1em.,ler
.4 Tr:kJbles

9 leaves

10 ··Too bad!"·
I l Animal food

12 Small: suff
13 Oracfe
21 Peeve
Promen:.de
Neor., e.g,
SI')w· music

23
25
28
29
30
31
32

,.- Is Ptgs"
Israeli port
Extinct
.... sndwnting

56 Image
GO Ever green

A Tasty Greek Delicacy·
Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's fl nest GYROS sandwick
The Greek gourmet sandwkh made of
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek spices
gamlst)ed with toml:loe.<i. o~ lons . and

. a sour crear.l basc!d sauce
serve...-i 0 1"1 a pit:) bread .

~,
I

Porn panel asks 'watch groups'
to uproot damaging smut material
WASHINGTON (UPI) -The bead of a gO'7ernment
pornography panel ~ded
Attorney General Edwin
Meese a controversia1 report
Wil'InE'Sday expliciUy detailing
smut m America and calling
for local "walch groups" to
use it as a blueprint for rooting
out obscene materials.
Official pt'f'.k'Otation of In
panel's 2,~ge report was

largely cer=onial siJ:<:e its
sweeping recocunenda tiOriS
and CODclusions bave been
known f'lO' months. TIle panel's
work, which bas already been
cbalIen..<!ed in coo.rt, calls for

r\'Vamping of faleral and state
laws to more riga.'ously pursue
porot'Sl'llphers.
At a news conference at the
Justice Department, Henry
Hudsoo, cbairman of t1:~ 11,
member Attorney General's
Comml3sion on Pornography,
rigorously defelJded the report
as something tb!; public
wanted.
Dismissing objections from
civi! liberties groups aDd
others Lllat the commission's
findings .u-e unscientific,
Hudson said, " If we relied on
scientific data for every one of
our finding$. !'m afraid tbat all

of our conclusions, or aU of CIII'

work, would be incondllSive."
' 'My common sense \'ells me
tbat there are a lOt of citlz'.nlS
coocerned about obsCPAity ,"
including thouaandn ""ho
believe it is "sociaJly wrong."
said Hudson, an antipornography slllte pr-...~Iu·
in Arlington, Va.
"For IlIoae people who bave
so stradenUy asked tbat there
be ~me government effort to
control obscene . materials, I
believe this report gives them
a blueprint for establishing an
approach against obscene
materials. "

White House looks to approve final tax bill
WASffiNGTON

( WI)

-

'l'be administration signaled
Congress Wednesd.1y it could
accept the emerging ouUlne of
a final tax reform bill-- a 'plan
tbatkeeps the Senalt! va"sion's
low rates, but boosts some
business taxes to give in·
dividuals a better deaL
Although slDpping short of
endorsing any specific

~Cbi:'of ~":i ~~

Regan said in interviews
released Wednesday the ad·
ministration may lJc willing to
agree to more taxes on rer.tai.n
industries, such as banltlng, if
tbat would help mold f' finaJ
tax overhaul bill.
Both the House and Senate
tax refO?1l1 bills w~ld curtail
numerous !as. dedudiOlll ih
relvln for lower individUal and
busioe:;s la1 rales, but there
are major differences.
The bill passed by tlll!

Democratic-cootroiled HOIll!e
bas a top individual tax rau, of
39 percent and would raise
taxes on business byabout$l40
billion in five years. 'l'be
meaFAIre approved by the
Republican-majOrity Senate
bas a top persooal rate of 'Z1
percent aDd would hike cor·
porate taxes by $100 billion in
five years.
Despite tile lower top rate,
the Senate bill bas been
criticized as providing too
much help to the wealthy aDd
Dot enough to t.be midtUe class.
In the past two W I . , the
oul1ines of a possible com·
promise bave laken shape,
with House Ways aDd Means
Chairman Dan Rosten).owski,
n-ID., and Senate Fi.'\8Dee
Cnmmitlee Chairman Bob
Packwood, R-Ore., noting they
may try to keep the low la1
rates from the Senat" bill, but
" . ise some business taxes to

Aquino demands
revolt lesr.\'H'8'

loyally pledges
MANILA, PhiIippint's (UPf)
- President Coruoo Aq>Jino
demanded loyalty plpdges
from the leed()l'S o! a failed
revolt Wednesday and banned
all demonstrations tbat would
" further the rebel call'Je" !If
ousted ruler Fer dinand
Mareoo".
Tb" Foreign Ministry
revoked the passporta of
iormer Sen. Arturo Tolentino
- who led the 36-1tour revolt
that ~ at da!Nll Tuesdayand 24 other MaI'C06 supporters, the slate-run new!l
agency reported.
uCertain people hcve trifled
too long with the dignity and
stability of tile pre.;ent
gov,~rnment "nd t':te new
constitutiooal order," Aquino
told a news conference.
" Therefore, even as I am
than1tfu1 fer the p.~ceful
reso.",lion 0( the problPm, I am
comp'~Ued
by reason of
national interest and unity to
require a pledge of Ie-jally to
the constitution ftour the
leaders in tbat illegal llCt of
def&aDCe. "
Aquino did not specify wbat
action would be laken if the
plotters refllAed to pledge
aJlegial.ce. But Jolter Array!'1
ber executive secretary, SIl10
the measures would be "appropriate" and sedition
charges were among the liptiODl.
T~ 75, Marco&' vice

ro:' rra~d.~~ ret: t;

electioo, proc:IaImaI bimHIf
acfiii3 president Sunday.

Backed Dy IifMnl

buDdred

s<ildlen and a,wo c:iviIlaIII, be

'loot aver the lumry pnrameaklwDed MaDIIa kc*II and
cltllrued it • Ilia _t of
,,<IVermneD'

Pap', DaiIJ~J.lI,-

provide more relief to the
middle class.
Regan, asked about such a
deal, indicated the White
House was not 0IlIl06ed to more
business taxes,'il they fell on
selected industries.
"There are some industries
tbat are not terribly affeo:ted
by this (the Senate) bill, and
we would want to lake a look at
if something there not

~~~an~~;m~

to make out prettY well uDder
this," Regan noted. "Well, if a
litUe more were laken from
them , would tbat be
damagi.ng?"
Howeveo-, Regan also in·
dicated the administration
would oppose efforts to hike
taxes on the oil and ~ in·
dustry, noting tbat With the
low price of oil, "you woulci
bavetowonder ... wbatareyou
doing to tbat energy industry."

Open To All Stud.nt.

SIX SaYIn-day.
FLA GS
TRIP
July 12th
!..~....... ~

10;OOCI.m.lnfronfof Student ~1....

~5IxFlogo, "lrr.oop .m .

no.OCI
. I.."'...... tlde.t a ..11 transportatl~Oft.
Pu,choue tlde.t. at .AC OffIo.,
M·' 12-4.
Deadline. "lcIay. July" at 4 p.m.

Lituclent Cent....

For more 'mo .. coflJames Dcwta CIt 453·253. from 12....
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White, Gral and Black Cotton
Also dt nim at 17.99

pREfERREd STock
of CARboNdAlE

Brand Nam"I'H,pfce Clothin. for men & women
on Illinois ve~next to Cold Mine)
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TesHontbTes _
After The. Concert

RO ISE CHIEFS'
Bombay & Ton.ic
HeieWten

-457-3308

$1.25
$1.25

119 N. Washington

Southern Illinois Arts aims
to provide cultural events
By DebrII K. .nol";ooper
SlaIfWriter
1~ let'e is a very special
or"anization in Southern
rulOOis that is dedica~d to
programming the arts.
Southern Illinois Arts,
orignaDy the Comm unity
EducatiOllal Arts Assochtlon,
was established in 11175 as an
extension of Soutb.eru llii'lois
community coUeg'!'.;.
David TbomP-s, executive
director of SIA, said the
~nizati."" was fo., aed to
unify arts programming.

TIlE SIA HAS about 50
member organizations located
througbout the lower 34
counties of lUinois. Thomas
said SlA is governed by 21
directors, 11 of which are
represe ntatives from tbe
member groups and 10 are
from Soutberri [Uinois counties .
SIA, a non-profit
organization, depends upon a
regranting program, sponsored in partnership with the
lAC, to raise additional '-111."...,
for arts activities. During 1964·
85, '28 organiza.tion.~ received
$15,000

through

regranting.

This year, SlA received $12,000
frOID the lAC, which they
matchEd with $4,800 f.rom fund
raising and donations to mh;z
the Sl6,800 available for
projects.
"SJ;:GINNlNG IN September, org;:.r.iu:tions start
appl~ to us," Thomas said.
"1'bCre IS a panel which reads
all grant applications lnd
critiques them on a specific set
of criteria. "
The applications are rated
according to their service to
the
The puel tbe:.
decides.
upon the re:!na
C:riteria," be contiuued,
"which organizatiClO projects
will receive the run amount
requested or a partial
amount."

comm:.!T'

SlA SOW beer OIl Grand
Avenue during the last
Halloween celebration and
conducted two benefit concel-ts
featuring ...orld-class pianist,
Ruth Sleoczynska.
Thomas said he <:OIlvincc'l
Gov. Tbompson to declare
May 3 " Build the Arts Day" in
nllnois and an exten.,ivt! street
corner campaign was held in
several rommunities in the
region.

Prnceeds were evenly split
between
m e mber
<>rganizations and SlA. Pepsi
gave a donation of coupons for
the even! that read 'Support
UIinoisArts. be said.

stages, which t'esulteCI in local
aDd regional finalists. Tl-e
essays were read by a a ll8Dc1
with backgrounds in journalism, Engllsb, llistory and

folklore.
liTHE ESSAYS gGve us a
wonderful insigbi into how
Southern Dlinois bas changed
in the past 50 to fAi y...,rs,"
Tbomas said.
" We received about 800 wellwritten, informative essays on
eVt>rytbing from mine
disastees and political funetions !.(l ternble s!.(lrms," be
said. Pl.!DS are in the works to
publisb these essays, compiling the history of Southern
lliinOls as told by the people
wbolived there, be added.
Timberlak ~ ~aid be is interested in crea ting a network
among
artists
and
organizations in Southern
lUinois.
"I WOUW like t.l _
Southern lliL'lois change from
a culruraJ wasteland to a
CI'!Wral cornucopia," be said.
1~' aid in implementing an
arts network, Apple Corp.
recently donated four
MacIntosb computers to the
SIA. The terminaJs are located
in Olney, Centralia , Edwardsville aDd Carbondale.

Timberlake said he would
like to see a computer bulletin
board started to f;.eed up
correspondence between
member organizations and
make the transfer of !'l"ter:i!1

goods quicker aDd ea~er.
A REVlTAUZATlON oi the
Chautauqua's, traveling
cultural programs that went
on curciu!, ·is In the works for
thia fall, said Thomas. The
name , orginated
in
Cbautauqua, N.Y., wbere
pt'!Ople stayea on the banks 01
Cbautat!qua Lake to take part
in cultu:-e programs and
lectures for a week during the
T...." program became sc
s,'ccessful it ......,. taken on !hr,
"')IId t;) rel!cl1. the small",'
communitil!S. It was most
successful In the Mid-wet<t.
SlA's Chautauqua will fea!un:

~.....I!!:!!!!!d""_
~MoI,.......w.

r ...

Ie................

Chiropractic Can Help
Most Insur.:.ncs Covers
Chiropractic Care and
SIU Student Health Service
Referrals Are Possible.

604 Eastgatt.' Drive. Carhondale

529-4545

·'ARTRAIN," WHICH came
we~-e

estimated at 5,00C!! 1~
said, and more man ~,OOO
students went through the
exhibit.
SlA recently held an essay
contest for senior atizeDs.
"Me lllor i .. ~ of Soutbern
Dliuois," "08n through several

Puzzle answers
... come to Papa's fora q)rA drink
with snacks. a light lunch, or a
refreshing dlnne~ ... all p"epared
""Ith summer In mind.
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ummer Films '86

Friday 7 .. 9 pm $1.50
DAVID l. WOLPER pr......ts

•

FREE CHOCOLATE

"W-ILLl'WONICl

AND t1fE CHC)(!OLAn; FJI..'mI!Rl""

GIN! WILDER

JAac:A....~

'The best film of its sort since
THEWlZARDOFOZ. Delightful , Fur.ny,

···
··
IE

I:

scory, exciting and most ofall .
a genuine work of imagination."

-Roerw - . ChIWllO Sun ! i _

COID!iIunity .

. WH\f' SUFFER?

•

2,00 (5<10 It $2.25) 7,30. 9,55

ran

Tension

G

, ,45 (5,000 $2.Z)1,OO

PopdoeMI
1,30 (5,15 0 $1.25)1,15. "'0

TIlE PROGRAM tI-.eme will
cOilSist 01 "livin~ bistol:Y"
presmtatiOlJl, wi~ spP.cific
focus OIl the de-/elopment of
Soutbern Illinois. Tbe
Chautauquas will be held Sept.
~28 in Harrisburg and Oct. 25 in Carbondale.
Long-term plans of the SlA
include a
festival of the
arts in 1987.
"W!l've been tallting with the
Carbondale Convention and
Tourism Bureau about the
po6..ibility of such 8 festival,"
Tbomas said.
Tbomas said tI-.c nice thing
about an orgar..imtion like SlA
is that .·"ltural ,,·~ents
ge.neratJ.: more income 10r the

·Stre. .
• Back Pain

2009:00

CoIw. (l)

'1.99

Dinner Special
Al:oond Chicken, Ea Roll
Fri~d Rice $4.95

Abraham Lincoln, as well as
loctd performers.

-Neck &
Upper Back

AT KERASOTES THEA1 RES

LlDEkTV
664-6022 "II
Murphysboro All Seats i l l

Fri,!d Ri<e & Egg Roll

~t~o~s~tTw:~~

·Head~hes

l«QM~oo .1

ellDU
IIOIISILunch Special

summer.

through Carbondale last fall,
was aDOther project the SIA

sponsored. Viewen

r ii'Fn. ~o.

Saturday 7 .. 9 pm 51.50
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Sports
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White Sox are not
leaving' Chicago
ByS.... MentIt
AoaIstantSportaE:l!t()(

Some people hl!ve no sense
of· history ~ - ; ';:-eciation for
tradition. '! ,teir l! tatiou with
~: .G1c-dernizatioD "

threatens

Comiskey Park in south
Chicago, buill ill 1910 and
slandiilg today as the oldest
major league park stillln uSe.
Besides Fenway Park in
Bc.ston (opening d8~' April 4,
1912) and Wrigley Field in
Chicago (opening day April 20,
1916) , no parks remain fr(!om
the age before coc:>ine ,
million-do1lar contracts and cover one-b&il of any deficit
player strik'!S - the days when incurred by the owners during
the first year after the move.
baseball was baseball.
On Tuesday, th!' owfters of But that deal wasn' t approved
the White Sox - Jerry Rein- by the Legislature (thank God
sdOli and Eddie Einhorn, they still bave some common
never lhe favorites of loyal Sox sense) and it can't be voted on
fans - conceded that they agaln until November, when
would move the Sox to another the dynamic duo and Big Jim
city if they weren't alloweH to plan a blitz based on a smaller
move to a new pari< in DuPage fmanciaJ assisiance package.
County, In AddisoD to be more
H~re's a
rundown of
exact, a Chica.j!o suburb estimated costs IF the sladium
northwest of the l:iOlt' present In !)uPage were to be built home.
$105 million for construction,
Moreover, the controversial $15 million for surrounding
1andem allllOWlCed they would public works and $10 million 1;"
need a subslantial state $1: million f(", highway imsubsidy to complete the move provements in the immedIate
- and if these conditioos area.
.
aI'e>1't met, the two say, they'll
ReinsdOli and Einhorn ~Jso
move to another city.
had a plan to build south of the
Sox fans, doo'tsweat it- the Loop, but that l,1an also met
White Sox are going nowhe!'e. with disfavor .rom ChicagoEven ~ the owners I!>lve based politicos. '!'be costs for
th~ lNockmg of Big Jim
that project would have been
'l:bompaon, our beloved bigber. - ';35 miWoo c0ngoverDO!', too many people In struction and $55 million for
important places are against public worl",.
it.
.
Big Jim offered $42 millioo theTheoJ.",,~:::'aS~~~ ~::
of slate funds to fmance the
move and even offered to _sox, Page ,

From the
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Steve Merritt

ttosi.

MIke Rlcll!lrdeon (right) Gf the HorIzontal
a_pta 10 block the peN In Tueadey'.
"" dlac ·a. t . .mmate Cll!lrlie Mil... ultima.. frlabM acrImmage.
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t-rancona '5 sacrifice fly lifts Cubs
to 4-3. victory over San Francisco.
SAN FRANC[SCO (UP[) Terry Francona's one-out
sacrifice fty s<:ored Keith
Moreland in the top of
lOth
inning Wednesday 1'1 lift the
Chicago Cubs 1.0 a 4-3 victory
over
San Franciso Giants
in a game .t hatfea\ured a triP!;!
play by the Cubs.
With one out, Moreland
singled to center off Juan
Bc.-..nguer, 1-2, and Jody
Davis·walked. Fl'Snk Williams
repiacQil Berneguer and
walked plnch hitter Ron fC.e"J to
load the bases before .Fnm-

the

the

Franco, Hall

help..Indlans
down Sox
cmCAGO (UP:) - Julio
FraIIc!l ""'''''-it 5-for-5 and Mel
Hall hit a ~!""" homer to
pace a 14-bl1, Cleveland attack
Wednesday " nd help the Indians defeat ~ CIII<oago White .
SOXW.
Franco collected five singles
for the firat five-hit performance of his careei'. .
Phil Nleuo went ihe
distance and alloweri eix hits
8l1d collected three strikeouts
and did not allow a walk In
raising his record to H .
NipAro earned his 306th career
victory, putting him one wln
behind Mickey Welch for 14th
00 the all-time victory list.
Hall's two-run homer keyed
a four-run fifth inning for
Cleveland that gave /he [0dians a &-3 lead. With \.Ole out,
Toof Bemazard and Fuoco
singled and Joe Carter hit a
two-run double to eenter,
giving Cleveland a 4-3 lead.

CORRECTION
n. PNfwNcI Stock

cona lofted a fly to left.
MoreIlInd scored and Davis
was thrown out going from
first to second after t!>e run
scored.
Lee Smith, H , pitcbed one
and ~third innings of relief
for the victory. Ray Footeaol:
pitcbed the 10lIl for his second

save.

With Chicago leading 3-2,
Chili Davis sent the game into
extra innings with a lesdoff
home,r in the nlnth inoing.
Cu,bs heI~ slarter Ed

The

Lynch Ollt of " .!am with a
triple play to Il"...."."e 8 0-0 tie
in t.he fifth inmng.

Chili Davis led off the L'UIing
with a walk and advanceci !o
third 00 Chris Brown's single.
With Brown I'I1IIIIing 00 a 3-2
pitch, MIke Aldrete 1IDed ' to
Lynch for u.. first out. Lynch
threw to third bas(!ID8D Davey
Lopes to c.atclJ DAvis off
bag and Lopes relayed a throw
to first l>asema!l Terry
FrancOll8, who easily retired
Brown.

the
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Medical examiner reports
Bias free-based cocaine
BALTIMORE, Md. (UPIl Maryland basl:e!ball sbo.r Len
Bias smot.ed (ree- based
mcaine in ttoe seconds before
his death, C(mtrary to earlier
reports be sllorted the drug in
powder ("I'm, the state
mP.dieal "xaminer's office
reported Wednesday.
1>1'. Dennis Smyth, an

:=:~Ia~:~l~a:::d

redness in Bias' windpipe,
which indicates Bias freebased the drug. Congestion in
the mucous m=brane of Bias'
throat also indicated be was
free-basing the drug.
Cor.:ai"e must be free-based ,
a pl"OCeSS !bat puts the drug
into. its base, gaseous Corm,
before it can be Slliol<ed, said
Robert O'Leary, spoi<esman
Cor the federal Drug EnCorcement Administration.
During the Cree-basing prcx.-css
the user can inbale the Cumes.
Tbe by-product of free-basing
is crack which can also be
smoked.
Tbe regular Corm of =ine
- cocaine hydrochioriiie - is
usually snorted b•.'c ause its
melting point is· too high Cor it
10 be smol<ed, he said.
Smyth's disclosure comes
aCter earlier reports said Bias
hc-:I snorted the cocaine that

SOX: from

Pag,e 8 - - - than b.!seb.~II . It was 000ceived ~t the projected
47,Ooo-seat, open-air sladium
could hOllse hotels , an
exhibitioo-clvi,c center as well
as serving as a home Coc other
spoets such as pro basketball
and other indooc winter spoets.
In the fIrSt p'ace, the owners
of American l.eague teams
would lmve to approve moving
the Sox from Chicago tG
another city - such as Tampa,
Denver, or Washingtoo, D.C. by a majority of two-thirds.
Then the National League
own.ers would have to ap\=rove
by a simple majority. And then
baseball Commissioner Peter
Uei>£rroth wo,;jd bave to
approve.
Tbe SUPl"'rt Cor a move is
simply not there. Granted,
OJoving t.> anotber sbldium
mav be a good move financially for Reinsdorf an':
Einhorn, "nd mayOe even good
Cor the Sox. Bill if the ;upport
isn' t there, the. plan is doomed.
Last s ummer, Comiskey
Park celebrated bel' 76th
birthday, Coc whicb sbe was
painted and spruced up. Sbe
1001< grand, all gleaming white
and sparkling. At the time it
was said that with some money
spend for infrastructure, the
pari< would be !Umost as good

as new.

On.e year biter, the dynamic
duo insists that engineers have
said Comiskey was at the end
of her productivity. What
gives? Did one year make that
much difference to a atadium
that bas been standing fl!< 16
years?
.
If you're l!. Sox fan, get off
your butt and voi.-.e y~ur
opinion. Write your i~latocs
back home ilnd tell them 00v.'
you feel. Better yet, write Big
Jim and tell him what you
tbink, Or write tim dynamic
duo and tell tt..:m that if they
aren't happy with the Sox the
way tho.')' are, theL find an
owner who'll take ~'I1l aJong
with ttl.!' grand ole' G,lDIe IJi
baseball.
Tbe Sox leaving CmcagoT
The tboughl l.1 am-l ',Ill ap.
paI1Ing as the !houII/lt of tbe
CuMle!oying Wrigley Field.

killed him. The AU-America
baskeV>all player coUasped in
his University of Maryiand
dormi.tory room about 6:30

(\ 'm., 00 June 19, and died
about two hours later.
Smyth said ether, which is
bf:ated with the cocaine when a
iJer"on is free-basing, was not
found during an autopsy. " But
it would not netessarily be
Cound," be said. "Tbe ether
evaporates Ollt·a{ the blood."
Smyth said Bias had 6.S
milligrams per li.\.e!' of cocaine
in his syster:t, .. concentration
!hat could nol be allained
throogh snudillfl !be drug.
" We've never ' seen pecpJ.e
snorting get levels· that high,"
said Smyth, who performed
the aulo;lsy 00 Bias. He said
the redness in the lining of the
trP.clii::o !.Ii "usually present in
fire deaths. It's the bea.t thAt
causes it."
Free-basing is a more ef-

Cicient mode oC inge!lting the
dr"ll, said O'Leary. He said
cocaine would get to the brain
in about three minutes after
snorting, wbil'! Cree-based
cocain.e enters U", brair. in
seconds.
A water-pipe, which is often
used when free-basing, was
found in a dumpster behind the
University of Maryland dormitory where Bias coUasped.
Yale Caplan! the state
toxicologist, saia tests on the
water pipe displayed no traces
of cocaine. But be said when
cocaine is smol<ed at its
greatesl efficiency, cocaine
residu.. may not be Cound.
Polic.! found eight grams of
powdered cocain.e in Bias'
leased sports car.
Bias died just two days aftebe was drafted second overall
by the NBA champion Boston
Celtics in the college draft.
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CHAIR, from Page 1
percent below the average."
Bender said that out of an
estimated 8-percent salary
increase for FY 1987. ar.:
average of roughly 5 percel,t
would be ::;d:ninistererl to
faculty on the basis of meritmoney as a reward foc aboveaverage performance, Bender
expl.aiDf-d - but be '~as given
only 3 pa-cenl
In addition, Bender said
Jackson granted him only $50
for ~ ty increases - money
put aside for those that the
Univers ity adminis tration
believes are behind in salary
... lIative to peer '!lIlployees.
!iender said.
In an earlier interview,
Bender said tbe "below
a verage" salary increase
=Ild be related to Bender's
opposition to the University·s
2-percent plan for increasing
faculty saJaries.
In addition. Bender said the

inc::rfo.ase Wa..Il; t': Hslap in the
face" and a pu.,Iisbm~'I1t t(lr his
~ctivism

Exud i ng
optimism
der ived from recent
Kremlin
Reagan
said he wOuld like to see the
Genev:.\ arms negoWitions
produc~
an agreemen t
before his next summit wilb
Soviet leader Mikhail
Gorbacbev.
In lieu of •.'Jeh " dralDOi\ic
breaktbraugb . Reagall
expresse<i ho;pe he and
Gorba,:iIev could use the
s"'Jlmit to develop the
broall framewort for on
agreement, which would be

proposals'-

I

8&,

Inclll".ing equity. merit and
a University-wide. across-theboartI salary increar.... Bender
saili be received a $394 per
monlb raise in FY 191!6. $lSO
more lban FY lse?

According to the Grievance
Procedure. the five-inember
JRB " exists to as&st the
faculty in tbe gr ievance
process ,mil the administ:-ation
10 resoh'ing problems of
grievance a nd of charges of
unethical conduct. u

The procedure also states
that ~ grievance must be flied
with the JRB wilbin 15 days of
a decision made by the
academic affairs vice
president. Following tbe
decision, a panel of lbree of tbe
five JRB members bear the
grievance. The JRB tben
repcr'.:s its fmdings in writing
to t!:;, University presid..llt.

STUDENTS, from Page 1

Reagan says he's hopeful
arms agreement is near
WASHINGTON (UPll President Reagan said in an
intervi.e w Wednesday be is
hopef,,; the superpowers art
com i ng
closer
to
eliminating differences
blocking an agreement to
reduce nuclear arms.
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Sender is a member of the of study fil.,dings at fae
IEA -NEA
n i ve rsity ' s
•.'aculty Or1!a nizing Com- ~=It- alt;..~.regional and
" Some people
~y
mittee but is not a dues·paying
!EA-NEA member. He f 3id be sbouId be getting this amount
is now only seeldng legal ·of money after reading the
advice from an IEA-NEA study." Lewis aid. " But it's
grie..ncer officer l\nd may not just a prediction. The study
have tOO IEA-NEA represent does not take intn account each
hisappW.
faculty m<mlb<JI"'s true worlb
Be!lder brought the equity totbe 'iJ -"lenity!'
increl\re into his case because
l!1!nder said his salary does
he disalvered thB.t his salary !.lot :n!' t!'. lIlbe ""i'; ;nily level
bad fallen bebiIld !bat of Ilediction, let 2 1.-.:e the other
faculty of comparable rank i:bree categories.
"And with my ser.,;,<.p. In lbe
and service .
He said be made tbe department. they' re onlr.
discovery after reviewing a giving me $5IJ for equ:lty? ·
faculty salary study in the Bender said.
Academic Aflairf oUice that
Bender said he would bave tu
be said outlines average get $436 more each monlb
faculty salaries.
"starting right now" to make
But Ernie Lewis. associate !'P the 15-perce11t gap between
vic<! president for academic bill salary and the averalle
affairs. said ~ study is not an sal~1J' (or a comparably
average but a "prediction" qualified faculty member.

"n."

the illinois
E ducation Associr.tion·NEA
opposition te, t/>.~ 2-perceni
plan.
But Bender r~ted more
recenUy. and said be did not
want to enumerate the reasons
Jackson gave him for the
salary increase in a June 19
reply to the grievance.
"The pay raises are being
used as a punisbment by the
dean for wbat be considers
poor performance," Bender
said.
Bender defended his performance recon'. stressing his
four years 8! del)artment
chair and his 10 Jl'!blications.
ranging from articles to book
editing. in the past year.
Jacbon declined to comment on the grievance, saying
only that he "wouid not argue
lbe case in the .Daily Egyp1f!

complete disregard for our
position."
While Greer credited Mayor
Helen Westherg and City
Manager Bill Dixon wilb being
particularly receptive to
student concerns. he went on to
say that 00 city officia.i can
completely
disregard
students' opinions.
''The University affects the
city in a big way." he said. " I
don' t think you can say that
t.beno·s nny one individual on
the council that represents the
s tudents or leans more
towards the students. 1 think
they al1. in one capacity or
another. bave a relati.onsbip
with the student population."
Greer said u.e 080 inteDds
to contiJwe worting 011 the two
main city issues facing 5W-C
student": tbe proposed
citywide Dus service. and the
continuing controversy "Ver
the city's recent decisiOb to
enforce
s i ngle-family
residence zoning regulations in
are.ss of the city zoned R-l.

in

tUrned over to negotiators
Geneva for refinemenl
No date bas been set for a
second summit, a1tbougb
the two leaders agreed
during their Geneva gettogether in Novembei- 00 a
191!6 meeting in Washington
and a 1987 !:::;c<ing in
Moscow.

Real!8n sait: bE, is hopeful

a Wasbingtoo s'JIIlIIlit will
bebeld late this :tear.

J.)ifferentiating between
tbe
" get-acquainted " ,
""~ of their first meeting

....1 C1pI!Ctations of wbat a
_ "ond summit mlgbt bold,
Reaga" said. "At least now
we ...ouJd be sitlinf! down,
facing each other ~th quite
an experience between us of
concrete offers and c0unteroffers to wort on."

As for the busing issue. try Ie enforce the R-1 rule. it
"We':' ~ going to could spell disaster for
bave to sit down willi the city students. Greer said. " Trying
and really find out ",here we to enforce that policy. they're
stand and If they want to go on going to find a lot of pe1ple
wi:':' this."
pUShed out onto tbe streets."
He said he plans to meet be said.
f
~._witheth
~!?:..
far. Greerenforcement
said. no cases
............
__ ofan.idciathalst toif ofSo
attf';npted
of
nothing develops out of the the R 'l code bave bee b1"OUf,bt
me-'ting. the USO would begin . to the attention of the U8O. He
discuaaing with University suggested that media pubncity
officials the
ibility of and student outcry over the
developing a Ifniversity-run issue may bave softened the
bus system
city' s stence toward enAlthough' Greer opposes the forcemer,t oftheordinanec.
city's decision to enforce the
Student response to the R-1
R-1 zoning ordinance, ~ does ~Ile contrasted sharply W!lb
not think city officials can be the ~u.al lack of student 10penuaded III clIange tbe:r . tere;, m CIty ISSUes. Greer
IIIlDds on the issue. Rather he thinks that lack of interest is a
would like to see the city ad.d mistake.
City _
"affect us." be
a "oeJective enf.....,.,.".m[o'
policy under which city .of- said. "U you want to celebrate
licials would make more of an Halloween this year. the can
effort to enforce code ban is going to aff"l::t you. U
violations and other landlord your bouse is (al.ing down
transgressions affecting the around you. you need to l>'l
welfare of student tenants.
involved in city affairs." Greer
II the dty does aggressively said-

Greer said,

GrOUD seeks homes for foreign students
By L_ EIMn. _ _
S10IIWrlter

The Inter.,.~tional Friends
Club is looking fer beIp.
The group that tries to make
intr.tnl!tional students' stay
~~mfort.l ble in CarbondaJ~
needs bost families fer t.'le

stuc\P."b:.
Inga SoIlberger. coordinal<r
of the host families program,
said she bas 10 students on a
waiting list for families. Approximately SO families are
now taking part in the
program, 30 few& lban wIY 1
euroIlment peaked a few years
back, she said.
M..t of the students wbo
come to SW-C from other
nations are from large. closeknit families. SoIIberger said,
so .. soon .. the m:citement of
moviJII to CarboocI2!Ie wears
off. bomesIckoMa often sets in.
Sbe sald many Americans
doII·t reaIIu that international
.tudenta who attend U.S.
colIeIIeI come fNm the cream
of tIieIr bomeIaDdI' student
crop aDd m:llt be praftc:leat in
EaIIiIII to .tucIy in the United

stale..

said, but families can belp
eue i!iteroatlonal students·
transitions into a new environment and iltroduce them
to U.S. culture and traditions.

some families from as far

"Whan the students sit in a
domutol-y room. they never
come 1n contact with
American ;.>eop\e." she said.
Though mllllt host familie!!,

Thoae interested in the
JlfOIII"8Jl1 sbould conu."t !n_tional Programs and
Servie\.'S al453-5774.

•

are af n ; iated wi tb tbe
University. Sollbe.rger said

away as Salem and that small
towns near Springfield and
Golconda bave taken part.
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